Skillsoft: An Introduction

Skillsoft is Coppin’s online learning modular system that offers over 3000 courses. These courses range from basic customer service and organizational skills to certification prep courses including, Java and CompTIA. Click the title of this document to access, the Coppin Skillsoft Homepage.

How to Access:

1. From the Coppin Homepage, type “Skillsoft” in the Search Field and choose the 1st Result, titled “Skillsoft Training” or type in the address below. Once on the CSU Skillsoft homepage, select the Skillport Login.
   - https://www.coppin.edu/hr/skillsoft

2. Your initial login information, is sent shortly after you are hired. In the case you have forgotten your password information, you can use the reset options to move forward. Your username is your Coppin email address and password is the same one you use for your Coppin email address.

How to Navigate:

Once logged in, click “Take a Virtual Tour”, and watch the following videos. Click on the titles of the videos to watch the videos to become familiar with the Skillsoft content.

1. Skillport 8i Overview
2. Browse and Search the Library
3. View Your Learner Transcripts
4. Course Experience